
JOURNAL 0F EDUJCATION.

ARITHMET IC.
I. Show that ,"the method of representing Decimal Fractions is

mereiy an extension of the method by which Iritegers are repre-
8ented," and aise' state the advantages and disadvantages of work-
ing with decimais instead of vulgar fractions.

2. What number multiplied by ~+ ~+ 1'- wilI produce
1 16

.37575 ? Calculate -74~- correctiy to four places of decimalp.

3. If the true discount of a certain sum for 3 yrs. 4 mos. be S3A
per cent. of the simple interest for the same time, and their differ-
once be $24, find the rate per cent. and the sum of money.

4. C does haif as much in a day as A and B can do together, and
B does haif as much again as A. If ail three working together eau
mow 20 acres of barley in 16 days, how long would each, working
by himself, taesto mnow 5 acresP

5. In a book on Arithmetic an example was printed thus:
1 1 1 1"Add together 14# î.ie -, -, e the denominator of one

fracti3n being accidentaily omitted. The answer given wau~
requirsd the missing denominator.

6. A man bougbt a farm for $4500, and agreed to pay principal
and interest in four equal annuai payments; how much wus the
an nual payrnent, money bsing wortb 6 per cent.?

PRACTICAL MATHEMATICS.-

1 - - Find ail the f unctional values of 4501 and 60~
2. State and demonstrate the theorem for the solution of oblique

triangles when two sides and the contained angle are given.
3. The distance between two towns is 54 miles, and the distance

between their p laces on a map is 6t inches ; what area, of country
18 represented by a circle on the map of one inch radiusP

4. Dernontrate a formula for the surface of a aphere.
5. A right-angled triangle, the length of whose sides are 15 and

'20 inches, is made to turn round its hypotenuse: find the volume
and surface of the solid so formed.

6. Prove thRt a plane right-triigle may ropreéent the inutual
reinations of course, departure, difference of latitude, and distance.

7. State Newton's Laws of Motion, and show what is the direc-
tion and magnitude of the eulibrant of four equal forces which
act at successive angles of 3Op, 6Oü, and 90'.

ALGEI3RA.

I. Simplif; +__ ' + t

(a-b) (a-c) (b-a) (b-c) c-a) (c-b)
2. Find the values of x and y in the foilowing equations:

6 + 5 = 7, and 15 - 2_= 3.+y X-- y X+ y X - y
8. Two tewns on a uniformly flowing river are 27 miles apart.

A steemboat takes an hour and a haif on its downwsrd trip from
oe town te the other, and ià row-boat three heurs. The steamboat
returna against stream n one-tenth of the time that the rew-boat
takes. Required the velocity of the river and the speed of the
boata in stili water.

4. Slve +7 àxx-3 + Vx.F2 =0.
Prove that beth ans%çens satiàîfy the equation.
5. A man walks a certain distance in a certain time. Hes caicu-

lates that if ho had walked a mile per heur lowsr then ho did, ho
wouid have takion six heurs more than three-fourtha of the time ho
actually tcok; but if ho had walked a mile faster per hour, ho
would have taken two heurs lornger than heif the time ho actueily
took. Find thd distance welked end the rate of walking.

6. Contrnct the equations whose root.s are:
(1) 0,-3.

(2) - 1+ V=.5, 1j- > --5
and fnd the numericel value of a in the equation

at' + 2x + 3a = 0,
if the sum of its roots is equel te their product.

7. If the firat term of a geometric series ho a, and the Iast term
ho 1, the number of terma being odd, whet is the mildîs terre in
term of aandl1?

GEOM ETRY.

L. Deltas parallel straight1ines. Give aise the VIth postulats,
and state your opinion whether it might be advantageeusly super&sddbyany oher, with yonr reouons for the saine.

2.The straight lino drawn at right angles te a diameter of a cir-
cie et OesOf its extrsmitiessin a tangent te the circle, and ne other
straight lins can be drawn through this Point se as net toeut the
circle.

3. Squares are deacribed on the three aides of a tight-angled
triangle ; divide the square on the hypotenuse into two rectangles
which shaîl be respectively equal to the squares on the other aides,.

4. If a 9traighit lins touch a circle, and from the point of con-
tact a atraight lins be drawn cutting the circle, the angles made by
this lins with the lins touching the circie muet be equal to the
angles which are in the alternate segments of the circle.

5. 4n a given triangle ABC, the perpendiculars AD, BE, drewn
from two vertices to the opposite ides, meet inra point O, and AD
meets the circle circumscribed te the triangle in a point K; prove
that DK ia equal te, DO.

6. In a given circle to inscribe a triangle equiangular te, a givenl
triangle.

7. Given two intersecting Ptraight Unes AB, AC, and a point P
between them, show that of ail straiglitlinos which pes@ through
P and are terminated by AB, AC, that which is bisected at P cuts
off the triangle of minimum are&.

SCHOOL SYSTEM AND SCIIOOL MANAGEMENT.

1. State how the County Fnndis (1) determined and ievied, and
(2)1 distributed.

2. Give the substance of the law and regulations regarding the
formation of new school sections.

3. Discuse suggested methoda of dealing with pupils who are
delinquent in their leasons.

4. State geèierally the principles which should determine the
Ilotment of Urne for the several subjects of instruction, and outline
a weekly aliotmoent for the subjects embraced in (ommon School
fJour8s, Grade VIII.

5. Distinguish between organizat ion and classfica oseiyn
varions methoda of the latter. fctoseiyn

TEACHING.

1. Describe the methods by which you wouid train your pupils
to the habit of correct expression.

2. Give notes of a lesson in simple subtraction, using exemples
in which the units and tons :figures in the subtrahend are larger
than the carresponding ones in the minnend. Show rousons for
eech stop, and discusa the old formula of " borrowing tena and pay-
ing back one."

3. Stete your views as to the importance of exorcise in mental
arithmetic.

4. Should exam ples supplied for the consideration of classes in
grammar consiat of complets sentences or isolated words ? Give
reasous for your answer.

5. State what yen conaider the essontial cherecteristica of good
que8tining.PHYSIOLOGY.

[Candidates who prefer may substituts for this paper that on
Latin given below. If papers on both subjecta are hended in by
sanie candidate, no credit 'will be given for sither.]

1. Write briof notes on (a) the skia, (b) mucous membrane,
(c) connective tissue, (d) the muscles.

2. Describe the working of the hsart.
3. What are the iweet-glands ? low are they (itributed, and

how controiled ?
4. Describe the spinal cord.
5. Discus fuily the various impurities of the air we breathe.
6. State as fully ab you can the injurions effects cf had diet.

LATIN.

1. Translate into Engliali
Erat magni periculi roq, cum tantis cupiia iniqlio, boco dimicare.

Tum, quoniem iibsretum obsidione Ciceronem sciebat, eoque oui-
nino remittendum de celeritate existimabet, consedit, et, quàm
oeqissimo poteat loco, castra communit. Atque be, otsi erant
exigua per se, vix hominum miilium septem, pruesertim nullis cum
impedimentis, temen anguatiia viarum, quàm maximiè poteat, con-
trahit, so consilio, ut ini summam contsmptionern hostibus veniat.
Interim, speculatoribus in omnes partes dimissis, explorat, que
commodiasimo itinere valiem tranaire posait.'2. Syntax of periculi, dimicare, ob8idione, remütendumr, homninum,
etarum, hostiýbu8.

3. Account for the mood of posait.
Il.

1. Deeline togethez iracundiogr deus, idem iecur, pqusa poemo.
2. What nouns in us of the second declension are
(1) Feminine,
(2) NeuterP
3. Write the firat person singular of the perfect indicative and

sup1 ins of :-tollo, occido, occido, percello, lino, haereo, lavo, far cio,
nielo.

4. Diatingnish betwesn the gerond and gerandive-, with ex-
amples.


